
fest Food Buys
Schools Serve Local Produce

It’s bAck ( to school this development.
ffer* many important con-

fers in our area of Penn-
yUani*. A g’owing number
0f these youngsters are going

t 0 school without a lunch
pal l, observes Tom Piper, Penn
gtate Extension Marketing

because school cafe-
jeiias are available to provide
jjuti itious, low-cost meals. Our
abundant agricultural pioduc-
(,on has conti ibuted to this

Supplies of locally grown
fresh vegetables at local mar-
kets - are-seasonally abundant
too. Thrifty shoppers will find
bargains in these when buying
for the daily menu, or if
planning to fieeze or can them
for later use. Summer squash,
egg plant, peppers, cucumbers,
tomatoes, beans and late sea-
son sweet corn are in this
class.

ASK

... ~ERNYOUR

DEALER

FISHER & SON OXFORD
Malvern & Lincoln U. . GRAIN & HAY
A. L. HERR & Bro. Oxford

Quarryville CHAMBERS & SMITH
• KIRKWOOD '

. Elkview
FEED & GRAIN WEIGEL BROS.

Kirkwood Oxford

Cabbage, new potatoes and
sweet potatoes are in plentiful
supply. Recent rains and cool
nights have brightened pro-
spects for a good crop of
broccoli and cauliflower, the
harvesting of which is already
in progress. Home giown vege-
tables are at their peak of
supply but can be expected to
decline lapidly after the mid-
dle of September.

the market provides a main
dish alternative: fryer prices
will be higher than week ago
except in those markets seek-
ing to move a canyover sup-
ply.

Our Pennsylvania peach har-
vest is rapidly approaching
the end; supplies liom stoiage
will keep maikets active for
the next few weeks. Baitlett
peais aie plentiful with this
yeai’s ciop 3 peicent above
aveiage and 7 peicent more
than last year.

Egg puces remain fum with
medium sizes otfeiing better
value on a weight basis. Dairy
products aie economical
souices of protein.

• Have You Heard?
(continued from page 15)

This an’ That
Moie than half the gioceis

and fifteen per cent of all
letail sales now involve tiad-
mg stamps 9 Theie aie 1,70!)
stamp ledemption stoies in
the countiy and thiee stamp
companies have moie than half
the business.

Recent lams should help
sizing of the local apple ciop;
cool nights have been excellent
for putting color on the timt.
Hai vesting of standard late
apple vaneties is getting stall-
ed in various paits of the
country. Floi ida’s new ciop
ciapefiuit is expected to start
soon after mid-September.

One-third of new housing
units in the countiy aie apait-
ment projects?

Retail values at the meat
counter aie mostly limited to
beet i oasts but pork may re-
ceive some teature treatment.
The short work week and re-
ductions in livestock shipments
have boosted beef and lamb
prices at wholesale. A new
ciop of turkeys now reaching

It’s repoited that there are
IS6 and thiee-touiths million
people in the United States
counting our aimed forces
ajbiodid. Alsoi it’s reported
that the Washington D. C.
aiea now has as many people
as theie were in the American
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Colonies in 1776.
ifi * *

A housedress should give
enough room across the shoul-
deis, aimhole, and waistline
so you can move and work
with ease. A skirt not too full,
but full enough foi ease in
"bending and knooling is essen-
tial. Dresses that lestnct
motion, and sleave seams that
up easily are neither comtoit-
able nor good buys.

Save the hang’tagjs tioni
gaiments and inaik them so
y oil’ll know to which gannent
they belong Retei to laun-
div and cleaning mstiuctions
manulactuieis give on the
handtags Folow mstiuctions
faction fiom today’s hbeis and
caiefully for gieatest satis-
flmshes.

For a quick taitaie sauce
tor a fish meal, stir instant
minced onion into ma,vonnaise
along with a geneious measure
of chopped paisley, sweet or
sour pickel relish, and a sque-
eze ot fiesh lemon juice.

Never wash eggs before stor-
ing them. Washing remo\es
the natural protective coating
which keeps air and foieigu
odois from entering the shell.
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